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Club Assembly December 28, 2017
Invocation: Jim Paxson
God Bless America accompanied by Pat Davis
Guests: Matt West, the son of Craig West attended. Matt announced an up presentation on
Bald Eagles at Ives Run on January 15th from 1-3pm. Matt said that he has had many eagle
sightings near the Pennsylvania Welcome Center on Rt. 15.
F.E. Student-Yvesan was not present
Secretary’s report-Jim Tutak was not present
Richard Black passed around the newspaper, so members could take a look at the Rotary
Christmas Card in last week’s newspaper.

Member’s who attended the Foster Children’s Christmas party were in the photo taken by
Richard.

On another note, Yvesan is now staying with the Tsao family. The Tsao family owns the
Dumpling House Chinese Restaurant on Main St. Richard suggested that we plan a dinner at the
Dumpling House to support them. Richard also asked for volunteers to help transport Yvesan to
and from Athens on the weekend of Jan 7th and 8th. Yvesan is attending an Exchange student
function in Quakertown and can car pool from Athens or Toward.

District 7410 Exchange Students at Dickens of a Christmas-photo credits Caleb Williams
President Mike brought up several discussion topics for the Club Assembly.
1. Club Membership
We have 3 new potential members.
New members will be mentored to help acclimate them into the club.
2. Fundraisers
Looking for ways to improve the Rifle Raffle. Many other organizations are
doing rifle raffles, so we should look at ways to improve interest and sales.

A bunch of ideas for new fundraisers were discussed.
Some of the ideas are listed:
Casino Night
Bus Trip
Show and Dinner
Sponsor a speaker night
Cruise
Auction
3. Rotary presence in the community was discussed. Ideas such as a Rotary Facebook page
with a contest or a “Find the Rotary flag around town” type activities could be a fun way to get
the club noticed.
The topic of possible alternative meeting times was also brought up when talking about holding a
“Sponsor a Speaker Night.”
Songs-#7 Auld Lang Syne
Meeting Adjourned
Mike Hummel entertaining the children. -photo credits Richard Black

Santa passing out gifts.

